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Pr'v to the trial on Saturday an ^

ef.or? * made by the defendant \Y.
« Ku to perjTldlce the people ^
of it-iuiort County in his favor by

::ji that he was being perseruled>1 that the offense fur which
he to l»«* tr'ed here was the sa;ne

to f tried In Elizabeth City.

tiovs - * Vur out (1i!b statement.
Tl » :i: iif KlUabetb City 'V#s for

^
pub'/-. «-n rf an article during" ^
inu A: :.l of thin year while the trial
here .i-day was for an article pub
HaJlftiJ M;iv l.*»th this year and after
111 fu; r trial.

Sapr.?!'r* did not Introduce any
*vid''i*«"" whatever to deny at the
trial Saturday that lie publinN'd the

^
article as alleged, nor did he offer

any evidence fo justify "it. Therefore
the c->urt could hardly do anything ''

less than declare the defendant guil- ~~

ty and having declared hiimgtillty. it
seems to he the general opinion thai *'

be dea'.th llRhtly""tcWi*4nui in meting
our shuit-nt. What doe" Sann- ca

d»_ :> i\'-.re :\>r a jlfle? Judging from
Th- :-]s lie cares nothing and
v. ii t.atdy continue ipublish his
rr.i"c rltletsjii* about gee! «iti- h!

/.!. >»
TV'- 4 tip* the t»rst tin.*' he has

lie--;: iltld convicted nor is it nl

til. .. ! or third. The lav. seems "I

in h.. .- no terrors .or him so long as «l'
.. ape w it It a tine ,K

A- ring ter.u. 1P«!. ,e the *«. ty

per,« "curt « Pasquotank County. ut

~.; .| i, im ''tt ti"'i ;; rni1 -PJ
st p.-.* V,N o. indictment, one tor A

«! «.!,' ,mf- I"T libel Ql~
WiV h eltU r.s t>i KlUabeth '

4 .(r if.su:rid it. enter into a

hrv' 'hi sit'o of } »ndliiunetl J
ilt.it . ppeaf n: tcnr. of the
r : I'a.sfic.otanK < .mnt; audi
:- f f; li.i iifjit the peace to

h<>i'i» and W.ison. and nl:

to v -how that lie had rofraiu«.<!* it lie! .»: slar.ih r « ? tlti-ui or J
.riaen of l'-* ?i;tle ^

i«ml? The n-ord !»p«*aks*. on

s..'p'« b'-r 4rii. !".-« !». the Soileitor
rmli«- I hat lit* u o'.ili! to

have :.i»« Iiuml forfeited upon the
jsrc und* thai it* »onditions had Uet-u
vloi.i* i..i' r, r i.u" » » i.>

* >vrl and the case a imported
shows? iha*. lit.' word fronfohv SulienorCourt -el* forth the.v
ha-l I--ti Three prosecution# auainst
>".;UR : r* 1isi'iu lo till' date of

the.lorsd. f<-«» tor publish.ag selling
«>: tiav.RK '.it 1»5s possess it n olj-oi'tot
ami ndri-ent literature, ami one for
Mtt at.ray wish Harry She-p

these rases Saunders was adja:!p-! sniltY and the Supreme Court
<l*Mlar*:-! his bond'forfeited.

Would not « good lav-abiding ill*
z>--i heeded ilit* warning which
I.ad Ik.n a roil! Hius to time handed
or.; him and ceased the pttbliraccn' i indecent and slanderous ar4i.elt;:*.* No* *< wirh Saunders, he apparent:;,-i- :;r»t satisfied without heira .n a wrangle wlrl: somebody.
About I'll whs indicted in the
K-der.il «'o:tr* tor publishing and
t-cndtn*- through the mail obscene
ami vuScar literature and when the
u.-.'- rutue on for tria' Saunders entered2 ptea of guilty and Judge Connorfit:«d hint *10«» and the rests and
gave Jtlm a lerture.

rttlll ho wan not »atUI1ed and recentlylie was again Indicted In the*
Federal Court charged with sending

\ thorueh the malls "The Down Homer"another of his publications),
containing an article relating to (Jov.
Cole Bleuse. which article the governutcnlsays Incited to riot.

Next he was tried in Elizabeth City
lor criminal libel and sentenced to
hi:: months on the roads, from which
lie appealed. And immediately thereaftercontinued his publication of alliedlibelous articles for which he
was tried here on Saturday.
Has the conduct of Saunders been

such as to merit or justify the sympathyor good will of any law-abidingcitizen? Has not his continued
defiance of the law bean such as to
Justify the most severe punishment?
There Is a limit to human endurance
and the citizens of Elizabeth City
have been compelled to endure Saunders'tirades until their patience in ^
Almost at the breaking point. The

le cream of the property.

»

Sportiru
hgy-THa ci.una..

Carolina.
Won. \ Lost. Pet

.'inston ....... 26 17 .60o
a'.eiich 2j 19 .568
harlotte 22 20 .524
urban ... ... 22 22 .500
shev-lle 2o 2 4 .4 65
reeusboro 14 2!' .326

Virginia.
Won. Lost. Pet

etersL.'urg 31 15 .674,
ichmond 31 17 .646
oanokc. 27 23 .540
ort«nu u*h. 25 22 .532
orfolk 15 31 .326
cwport News 14 25 .286.'

National
Won. Lost. Pet

liilaielphia ..22 14* .696
eu York 28 19 .596
hit-ago 28 25 .528
rooktyn 24 23 .311

w should say to tills, ninn, you must

tip:
Sum* criticism has been madr bo,usethe indictment * was made iu

lis fount:
This criticism was uc doubt made
those not fully informed. With

is consen' Mr. K. K. Aydlett lins
en marked as prosecutor in the
»use and should Saunders be ocnitted.Mr. Aydlett will be-called
pon to pay the costs, should Saun»r«be found guilty he will have to

iy the cc.-ts so that lientifort Conn-'
does no: stand to lose anything on

court of the trial lure. This e\-

iVliiU V.i' 1-tl- Air.

ydletr.

rEXAS CITY "HAS PLANS
FOR CIVIC DEVELOPMENT.

Improvement* to Consist of Street
Sewer and Water Main Extensions.

Tin* city plan committee of the Sun
Antonio iTex.i chamber of commerce
s Imviu;' prepared at an expenditure ot
several thousand dollars a comprehcn
«ire and modern city plan, which trill
fare for the future development ntid
growth of the city for a period of fifty
rears after It has been completed and
ihe first steps taken to put It Into effectThis plan I* being made by n
foroe of exports under the direction of
Myron TT West, city planner and
Iniililor. of Chicago.
In order to put this plan in operation

:lic voters of San Antonio will bo calledupon to vote a boud issue of $o,000.XX),which will provide for street, sew?rarid writer main extension's, uloug
cvlth other civic Improvements. The
irtsuffc of the bond issue Is assured,
ind several contracting firms from the
north and cast have already opened officesthere, with a view of bidding on
ind securing contracts for the improvementwork.
In the way of street improvements

Tor the present the work will consist
if repavlng the principal streets 1n the
business section of the city and the
main arteries of traffic A'tj .thoroughTaresleading to the suburban residence
listri'-ts. It is expected that $'J ,000,000
will he? spent In this work.
A l>ond Issue of $300,000. with an additional.*00,000 appropriated by the

city, has already been passed for wideningCommerce street, one of the
principal business streets, for a distanceof several blocks, from Alamo
street to Mala plaza. The abutting
property owners have pledged themselvesfor another $100,000. and the entirework will cost about $300,000. The
street ot present varies In width, and
the fronting biddings will be act back
to uinke It n uniform width of sixtyHvofeet The setback will range from
thirteen tn twonfr.ftiron #«.»

SCHOOL GARDENS INCREASE.
Growing Interest In Movement Largoly

Oue to Woman's Clubs.
School cardens continue to receive

i constantly Increasing share of publicattention. From very many parta
i>f the country reports bear witness
to this widespread interest. There
an bo no question that the movementshould he encouraged by all who
ire In any way concerned in practical
horticulture. If the younger generationbaa Implanted la it an intelligent
Interest In garden routine Work, togetherwith au intelligent acquaintance
with growing plants, thgre .will not
he the need of so much missionary
work Jn garden art in the future as
thero has been In the past
It is to tBh women's clubs very large!ythat the present movement owes its

ritallty, says the Los Angeles Times
in the Interest which the members of
ie«i» ©mnf7»tlov eylnre in |!je yqmwr

Its certainlyagreeableto know
Ithat its rapiJIy

building Into such
I a desirable realden-

f̂t!

ecuring lots now are getting r«
v »T<

^,,
jr News

1 ^ *
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It

Pittsburg ... u.ti.rnr£
Uoeton. .. .. 21 2 7 .438 .

bt. Louis. .. .. .. 23 30 .434
Cincinnati 18 35 .340 ^

»
American. *

Won. Lost. Pet
*

Philadelphia 29 13 .766 |
Cleveland 36 18 .667 i

Washington . 29 24 .547 1
Chicago., ...... 29 26 .52s 1

Boaton, 25 25 .500
Detroit 22 34 \-393 t
St. l«oulh 21 38 ^6 ,
N cw York 13 37 .*60

(

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
«

National. JChicago 2, Brooklyn 9.
Cincinnati 2. Boston 1.

4
St. I.otils 4. Philadelphia 3. <

'

American.
Cleveland 5. Washington 10.

flhd tne i'unntirui \Ury nart* ruacn t?«»m
«»T an Issue which would most properly
come within the Held of the notion of
the horticultural societies. Only very
few of these latter have renlir.cd their
opjtortmiit.v. luteal. horticultural so- II
clcties- must do something more than
hold stated meetings whereat formal
addresses arc presented, usually on a
topic worn threadbare by long service
and at which but a small percentage of
the membership Is present. Uow many
such societies, started In enthusiasm,
peter gut after a few years without
any apparent reason? The members
themselves wonder what is the matter
with their society.
The matter is that thtej^are doing C1

nothing really, crea.tlnk nijhlog. tnuk- t<
.Lim uj progsw...in ottloe to be nliee -fc
the society must be aggressive. It j,
must carry its tenets and principles ^l>evopd the conflnea of Hie meeting '

room and attack problems of public
weal. The school gjrden movement
was started some eighty years ago.
but its most rapid development has s
been within the Inst decade. Work In £lliis country Ib not by any means suf- ^fielentlv wldesnrcart With h rmiml
100.000 school gardens in Kurope, is
it any wonder that pardon art has
reached n wider distribution across ti
the occau than it has with lis? r<

i>Communities Should Pull Together.
A single snowflake fulling upon the

broad landscape ultimately melts and
| leaves uo visible trace of its abortive
effort, but wheu joined to millions of
others the earth is soon covered with
a white mantle, says the Farm Journal.A single brook wending Its way
through tli6 valley Is weak undirupotent.but joined with others It forms Z
a great stream whose flow speeds the
wheels of industry. A single man in
a community con do little by himself. ^
but by joining men of kindred aims li
the union can do much for the moral, t
mental and physical betterment of the
community. Neighborhoods cease to «

grow when the people cease to labor In
union and work nt cross purposes
Therefore it Is essential for the com- **
mitnlty's advancement that nil pull to- a
gether. There should bo no room in s
any neighborhood for pnlibacks. j,

~

nTree Is Not a Nuisance.
A tree that has been standing for **

runny years in a highway without be &

ing considered an Impediment to travel *'
cannot be considered, a nuisance if o
found to extend a few inches into the t;
street when curbs arc to be put In. but gthe curb must be arranged to carry
w».ter. etc.. past the tree so that It will
not interfere wi(h the improvement of u

the street in a workmanlike manner.
according to a recent decision by a »

Maryland court. n

Not a Minute Wasted.
"Can't 1 get toy puuis pressed wbllfyoncut my bair'r"
"Certainly, sir!"
"All right- iJoy. shinnMiiv shoes o!

thesame time, and band me tbat
newspaper. By the way, get the re*
tnurant next door to send* In a couple >
of sandwiches. And I can be eating g
my luucb.".Pittsburgh Cost.

4.1 Frenzied Finance. .i
Cashier.But there la not a cent here

to pay this check of yonrs. Fair Cua ti
tomer.1 am glad that yon have con ®

fexsed. If your ponk la aa hard up an &
that yon can give me what money 1 &
have here, and 1 will take roy account 0

to a aafer Institution.. Puck.
^

- .
.

t:
Her Eight Oaily Meals.

Somerset. In Enwand. la rich In £names for the Intercalated meal. In
"Red Letter' Day a" Mrs. Andrew Crosse rgive* a delectable sketch of her old ^
nurss, a Somersetshire woman, "who
lived to be nearly s hundred. She used Jto say -that folks should take their
meals regular. All her life she had ceaten 'a dew bit and breakfast, a stay
lilt and dinner, a mommet and cram
met and a bit after sapper*.eight
men)* la all "

Crystal Ice Co
(iiunund Brmui Hwdr.

Tbn couum Itching, burning, red».rash and dtaagrwahla effect, ofrs.»«?5Kte'adily caMd and the akin made
ear toad smooth with Dr. Hobson's
caema Ointment. Mr. Ihre^
nd. of Bath. 111., aayfl: "1 had
ema twenty-five years and hadltd everythins All failed. Whan
found Dr. Hobson'e Enema OlntlentI found a cure." yhls ointoatIf the formula of a physician 1
id has been In use for years.not
a experiment. That la why we can
uarnutee it. AH druggists, or by
all. Price 60c. PfaWar Chemical

PhiaJdfllphls and BL Knult.

A C.Upl.Mt.
An airy young doctor settled In a
illage where nu old physician bad
orig practiced. One day the two were
irought together at a consultation. and
n this occasion the young M. D. esayedto xtiuguisb the old man with
io prcpwouciviBii;" wi wrowreuge. ne

iccordlugly began to rattle off Latin
ihrases and Ft'ouch Idioms .In n runnierthat startled the old gentleman.
"Yes." mused the old man rnedltnatlvelyas be rubbed bis chin, "that's

to. that's so. But what do you think
if a cataplasm Tor this case?"
"A.a what?" ejaculated the new

loctor. completely ilumfonnded.
"A cataplasm." was the reply.
"Well, 1 am not familiar with thai

node of treatment, though I've aeon It
ldvertlsed. It's something new, lsu't
if* "r

"New? Great gracious, nor ex
1aimed the old physician, thoroughly
mjoylng the Joke. "A cataplasm
Deans simply a poultice. It always
las meant a poultice and probably alwayswill.".London Mall.

TEX-DAY KXCrUSIOV
to

ASHKY1LLE,

lack Mountain. WayncKrllle. Hen(lerMtnvIlle.Hi>t Springs, Lake
To\«w«}. *

North Carolina.
THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Tuesday, June 71th.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier of the South.
Special Train.

Nice coaches and Pullman chair,
ir. Schedule and round trip fares
Aslieville and Black Mountain:

i. QuldsUuiu t oo g. in |9.vo
v. Seltna 7:53 a. m 8.00
v. Raleigh 9:0ft a. m 7.00
v. Durham 10:10 a. m 6.00
v. Greensboro 12:45 p, m... 5.00
Fares to Hendersonville. Hot
prings^ Waynesville. $1.00 and

$2.00 higher than
ires to Ashevillc and Black Mouniln.
Rates in same proportion from In»rmediotepoints. Tickets limited

sturcing to reach original starting
pint by midnight June 28th. 1913.
Ten days in Western North Carona.For detailed information ask
our as"nt. or write

J. O. JONES.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
fi-10 In T-f>

NOTICE,
orth Carolina.Beaufort County,
a the Superior Court,
homas Spencer

vs.

harity Spencer.
The defendant, above-named, will

ike notice that an action entitled as
bove has been commenced in the
uperior Court of Beaufort County
or the dissolution of the bonds of
latrimony existing between the
laintiff and defendant. And the
aid defendant will take notice that
he Is reaulred to appear at the term
f the Superior Court of said Counf.to be held on the 4th day of Auust.1913, at the court house in said
ounty. In Washington, N. C., and
nawer or demur to the complaint
o said action, or the plaintiff V'H
pply to the court for the relief delandedift said complaint.
ThU 2lth day of May, 1913.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.

il-2l-4wc

NOTICE.

^orth Carolina.Beaufort County,
uperior Court.
George Radclitf »

vs.
tflu sermons Hadclltr.
The defendant, above-named, will

&ke notice that an action entitled as
bove has been commenced in the
luperior Court of Beaufort County
or the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing: between the
lalntiff and denfend&at. And
he aald defendant will take
otice that she Is required
d appear at the term of the Superior
'.ourt of aald County, to he held on
he 4th day of August, 1918, at the
lourt House of aald County, In
VTashtngton, N. C . and answer or
emur to the complaint in satd a©lon.or the plaintiff will apply to the
ourt for the relief demanded in said
otnplaint.
This 20th day of May. 918.

OBO. A. PACU
Clerk Superior Conrt.

5-20-4wp
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Connected Free.
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Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON. N. C. <>

The Virginia Bay 1
* OCEAN VIEW. VA.

TKo iHlov.H^ ro riv.

|*uv iiuouut \_iiy ui uie OOUU1
JUNE] 15 to Sept. 1.

^Seventh Season Under Same Management. Headquar- '

ters for North Carolinianson the Virginia Coast
lOO ROOMS

Immediately on water front overlooking ChesapeakeBay and In full view of all incoming and outgoingvessels, passing through historic HamptonRoads, also the Target Practices of the iBtg Guns atFortress Monroe.

Amusements '

Surf Bathing. Boating. Fishing, Music and DancingMotion Pictures, "Leap the Dlps,"A Billiards. Bowling,etc.. etc.
30-MINUTE CAR RIDE FROM NORFOLK

Rates, which are reasonable, and other Informationwill be cheerfully furnished upon request.
JNO. A. TU KER, Manager.
Address, Hotel Louise Until June 15th.

WASHINGTON. N. C.

Square Deal Store
Everything Guaranteed

as represented or your money cheer- ;fully refunded.
r> *

jA full line Groceries, Shoes,
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc.:

J. E, ADAMS.
jPhone 97

O-Cedqr Mops
The Kind to Use on Your Floors

Cleans and polishes
Floors and Furniture.
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed

Price $1.50
HarHs Hardware Co.

Week End And
o 1 *"

^unaav excursion Tares
.TO. '

Morehead City and Beaufort
Via Norlollt Soyilhern Railroad'

'

...WMk-Eid Sunday £From ' to'

IUI '

' l.tt 1Now Bern , . 1.50l.#»1Oriental 1.75MSIBayborn 1.10 1.1S ,rnrmTiiie r. i.ooi.7s ,ftyeenrllle ».TS1.751
Maokeye 3.ISl.U<Plymouth 3.0(T2.(01Waahlaiton.... ?l 1.151.11IVanceboro 1.601.1SFaroe to Beaufort 20 casta hlabor than to Morehead City.Rates (roes Intermediate atatloaa in eame poprortlnn"Week-end tlckete aold Friday. Saturday and Suaday morulas trahia(ood to return until mldnlxht Taeadey.

Sunlay tlcheta aold each Sunday until September ltth, limited to date ,of aula only.
Oet complete Information from any tloket scent. > "

\ W.-W. CROXTON, p. P. A..5-ll-tfo Norfolk. Fa.

Attom^o ot iHm
WMhlngwn, North CorollMfi >'**<> Wo practice Is oU tho oohrta. h "T, .^v- fl> »

\ /
» «,
» Wiley C. Rodman

1 John H. Bonner \|RODMAN * BONN Kit,B- .AUeiwjfmi'Uw, ' *"*" "
'Wnehlngton. North Carolina.H « *,« *

' BsWM
B. IB. Ward Janioa D. Qrtmac *' WABDA dHOOB

AltimwiiitUn
W. ^*tho oi tho iirim JodlcUl DUtrict >rt tho m

' Fe-'.ral Courts. wI
^

aI W. B. RODMAN, O,
»> Muiugion, is. C.

fBce Barings Jk Trust Building. *

.a * w H
«. l-PHaUMtMO,4* aF1RR INBCJRA1CCR,
WAflBDTQfOV, I. Of

-

|

hractlcaa In all tho Caurts,

y i
«»« t, .iJohn H. Small A. D. Ms !. "

» Frank H. Bryarf
,SMALL, MacLKAN * BRYAN,

Attornaya-at-Law *
Washington. NorJi Oarallnaa a a a. a a

.
» a a

^Attorney-at-Law.
Dr. Rodman Bldg^ I. Rata R »

.Washington, North Carolina. 5
v* * *

i
WWAHO <U STEWART1 Attorney-at-LaW,' Waablngton, N. C. »

a a a a a a a , »

1
:

COLLIII H. HAROiaa fc
. i» Attoraay-at-Law

Oflca Saving* A Trwl Oo, MM*.
Rooms 1 lid 4,

Washington, N. Q,
a» *

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS "

iAttarnsy-at-La^
-

a
Washington, NfcN.»« * * vii~ a a

»
A. D. MacLoan,

AWashington. N. a J#
W. A. Thompson,

» Aurora, N. C,» McLKAlT S THOMPSON,p Attorneya-at-Law, »
Aurora and Washington. N. O,I si «

I. .

GEO. J. 8TCDDERT,
Attorney-at-Law. \Next to Lewis A Calais.
Market 8lrest, ^Washington. N. C.

r J
WABHJNOTON FRODCCH MtMH4

T.r r.l,
MONDAY. JUNE 1C, 191!,'«*»18 to 14c ,jbtabant. roao« 18 to 88otmenu, crowa .. .. .. » to tto

Ihaarllnaa Eeulla
-amb aklna, tub It to 8to
!mi Wax ato
IbMp Iklni. each 10s to lh
fallow *« .. . 4 ><t >. to
try Mat hldaa, par lb. lw
Jrr hldaa, d-*ad. »ar lh ,...da to to
Iraan Saltad Hldaa . . .Ito
li'aou Hldaa , . ,. .. .v. .. .*a Ito
load Cottoa Ic. to t 1-ta
>aor akin aalt «>.Ua
>aar akin Mot ..vv. .Ma

Dallr Nawa adrartlaraaata brio*
aaulta., sAv ,

laboerlba to Tha Call!Mm _jJ$j


